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The molecular architecture of the

TNF superfamily
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U9smd*ofthaTNF [tumour necrosis factor) stmerfamflyhava pivotal rales In

the organization and function orthe Immunesystem, and are Implicated In the

aetiology of several acquired andgeneticdiseaseTNFUganda shama

common structural motit th&TNF homologydomain (THDh which binds to

cystnino-rich domains (CSDs) ofTNFraceptara. CRDaam composed of

structural modulus,whose variation In number endtypo confers heterogeneity

upon thefem% Protein folds reminbcsnt ofthoTHD and CRD are also found In

other protein famines, raisingtha possibility thattha modocfInteraction

between IMF and TNFreeeptors might ba conserved In othar contexts.

Metazoan organisms consist ofan intricate and

ordered society cfIndividual cellsthatmust

communicate, to maintainand regulate their

functions. This is achieved through a complexand

highly regulated network ofhormones, chemical

mediators, chemakines and other cytokines, acting

as llgands for intra- or extracellular receptors.

Llgands and receptors ofthe tumournecrosis factor

CTNf$ supexfainllles axe examples ofsignal

transducers whose integrated actions Impinge

principally on the development, homeostasis and

adaptatrve responses oftheImmunesystem. Despite

theirvaried and pidotropic actions, members ofthe

TNFUgand and receptor {TNFR) families have

remarkablysimilarstroctures, and theirmode of

interaction Is conserved.The aim ofthis review is to

provide an overview ofthe molecular architecture

and the modular organiratlon oftheTNF andTNFR
gene superfernilles.

ThaTNFfamity

TheTNFligand family comprises 18 genes encoding

19typeE (Le, intracellularN terminus and

extracellularC terminus) transmembrane proteins,

characterized by a conserved C-terminal domain

coined theTNF homology domain' (THD) {Fig. 1).

This trinteric domain is responsible forreceptor

binding and itssequence identity between family

members Is ~2Q^0%>Althoughmostllgands are
synthesized as membrane-hound protams, soluble

forms can be generated by limited proteolysis (Fig, I),

Distinct proteases are involved in this process*

depending on the Ugand: metalloproteases ofthe

ADAM (a dbintegrin and metalltfprcteinase demam)

family actonTNF andRANKL Iigands 11,2],

matriiysin acts on Fas ligand (FasL) [3], and

members ofthe subtilisin-Uke furinfamily act on

BAFF, EDA,TWEAKandAPRIUmcmbers of the

TNFfamily [4.51. Solubilization is essential for the

physiological fonctum ofsome llgands;mutation in
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the furin recognition sequence ofEDA is a frequent

cause ofthe genetic disorder X-lrnked hypohidratic

ectodermal dysplasia pCLHED) [4.GJ. Bycontrast; the

shedding ofsome Iigands inhibits theirfunctinn.Far

Instance, the cytotoxic activity ofFasL is

dramatically downregulated upon cleavage |71.

TheN terminus oflymphotoodn ct (LTa) resembles a

signal peptide, making Its conversion to a soluble

form extremely efficient. Consequently LTa Is

neverfound at the cell surface exceptwhen it Is

associatedwithmembrarje-bound LTp as

LTo^heterocomplexes [SI [Fig* 1). Processing of

TNF^reiated apoptosis-indudng ligand [TRAIL) bya
cysteine protease has bean proposed [9], put tha

resulting soluble form seems to be too small to retain

afancrJorifdTHD,

Llgands ofthaTNF family control and orchestrate

theimmune and IrulaTrunatoryresponses at several

levels {recently reviewed in Re£ {1GQ. During

development,TNFIigandssuch as TNF, LTa, LTp

andRANKL provide crucial signals for the

morphogenesis ofsecondarylymphoid organs 110,11],

In addition, thegrooming and proper activation of

imnruneprecursor cells to fuHycompetent electors is

dependent an several otherTNF family members

such as BAFFand CD40L forBlymphocytes {12-14J;

4-lBBL, OX40Land CBZ7L for Tiymr^iccytes 115];

and CD40L andRANKLfor dendritic cells 116,17].

Pro-apoptoticmembers ofthe famiiy {e.g.TNF, FasL

andTRAIL) contribute tothe functionofcytotoxic

effector cells and participate inthehomeostasis ofthe

lymphoid compartment byevoking activation-

induced cell death InImmune effector cells thathave

fulfilled their function {181. Recant evidenceindicates

that etherTNFfamily llgands regulate the

developmentand differentiation of epithelial

structures (theEDA ligand), endothelial cells

[VEGI and TWEAK) andbona-resorblng osteoclasts

CRANKLandTNF) [101.

INFfamilyllgands andreceptorsare associated

withseveral disease conditions that result from

acquired procssses or genetic defects.Acquired acute

orchronic Inflammatory conditionssuch as septic

shock cr rheumatnid arthritis result from excessive or

inappropriateTNF expression [19], Mutations inTNF
Iigands and/or receptors havebeen described in Ave

hereditary diseases: hyperl^syndrome CHM
CD4QL), type Iautoimmune ryrrmhoproliferativa

syndrome (ALPS, Fas/FesL), TNF-Ri-associated
pericytefeversyndrome (TRAPS, TNF-R1),
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dwnains'f are indicated esred bnxu. RkJ airowt ibowdwunKn&tJ ittientctlflni An imentdtoi
behran TWEAK andttlAMPhasHtm reports laibulftaanwyBtlMBmflnTj^SQiTta of thfl

IEg^jendrecepu»hrmsav^ corrii™^

RAmyapO/TRANK. BftHVBlyS/mU-l,F«rc&«TTRAIL.R1/Dtt4 1 TRAILEDR5. TOAn.-Ri/D^I,
TRAlL-FHfl>:«3. nWMWDRSandTRCY/TAJ. Forthe official TNF ajnnrfamlty (TKFSFJ rawwinciKW*
and acwsjortal synm^mi, «snfett»rtip^www^ma.u^ujtfrt

hypohSdnrtic ectodermal dysplasia (HED,

EDA/EDA8} andfomlMexpar^Ietjstea}ysl5 (FEO,

RANK) [10],Itislikdytiiatother3^bEiweaiTOF

membersand diseases will beuncovered in the future.

Structural features ofTNF fcmflyJigands

TheTHDls a 150 amino add longsequence

containing a conserved framework of aromatic and

hydrophobic residues (Pig. 2). To date, atomic-level

structures are available fortheTHD ofTNF 120,21],

LTa \2Zl CD4QL [23] and TRAIL [24-27]. THDs
share a virtuallyidentical tertiaryfold and associate

to form trimeric proteins {F!g. 3a), TheTHDs
are ^sandwich structures containingtwostacked
p-pieated sheets eachformed by fiveanti-parallel

$ strands that adopt a classical Jelly-rcir topology.

The innarsheet {strandsA, A', H.C and F) is

involved In trimer contacts, and the outersheet
{strands B, B\ D, E and GJ Is exposed at the surface.

TrimericTHDs are -60Ainheightand resemble
bell-shaped, truncated pyramids with variable loops

protruding out ofa compactcore of conserved

anti-parallel 0 strands (Figs 2,3a). TRAIL is unique
with respect to theAA' loop, which contains a
15 resldue-JonglnsertlQn that spans the whole outer

surface cfthe monomer [24,25,271. The trimer Is

assembledsuch that one edge ofeach subunit
(strandsB and F) is packed againstthe inner sheet
ofIts neighbour, forminglarge and mostly
hydrophoblcinterraces r resultlngln a very stable
interaction [20,26,27]. TNF and CD4DLcontain a

singladisuffidebridgelinkingtheCDandBFloops -

[20,23) (Fig, 3a), Similardisulfide Units are
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predicted to occur in FasL, LIGHT*VEGL C03OL
and CD27L, whereas TWEAK, EDA, APRIL and
BAFFhave a predicted disulfide bridge between

P strands E and R its TRAIL, a single cysteine

residue (Cys230) in the EF bap is involved in the

coordination ofa Zn£H) ion, witheach monomer
contributing to one coordination position; the fourth

cctirdinatl&ri position is occupied by an Internal

solventmolecule or a chloride counter-ion [24-25],

This metaMrtndtog site Is unique so far in theTNF
family, and affects the stabilityand hteactiviry of

TRAIL [26,28,29] , Incomplete Zn coordinate and

formation ofpartially oxidized, dlsulfidelinked

species ofTRAIL, have recently been suggested to

account for its hepatotoxidty |3DJ.

TNF*BJated structures* the Clq femlly

Crystallagrapblcstudies.revealedthatTNF andthe
globulargClq domain ofmouseACRF30 have a
closely related tertiarystructureand trtmeric

organization, suggestive ofan evolutionarylink

between thelKPandClqramilies I31i {Fig, 3a,a).

ThehumanClq genefamily comprises, so far,

13 members {Fig. 2}, which arecharacterized bythe
presence ofa trimeric globular Otenrinaldomain,

known asgC Iq.The prototypicalmember ofthe
family Is Clq* abouquet-likemolecule comprising

18 chains (sixeach ofClqA, ClqB andClqQ that

associate Into sixhsterotriniEiicgClq domains held

togetherbya bundle ofcollagen domains, Clq
recognizes Immune complexes and triggers the

classical complementpathway (recently reviewed in

Re£ [325. The Clq family also contains several
collagenous members (CRF,ACJ£P30, COKS26,
EMEJfrM and -2, and collagens VTIand X} and two

non^ollagencus members (Precerebelltn and
Muitbnerui) {Fig. 2). Many ofthese proteins are

components of the extraeellulsrmatrix in diverse

organs [32|.ACRP3Q is an abundantserum protein

that is synthesizedby adipose tissues in response to

insulin, and is downregulated inobese mouse and
humans [33.341,The homologuas ofACRP30 are

drastically downregulated in theserum of

hibernating Siberian chipmunks, pointing to a role in

energymetabolism. Indeed,ACRF30induces weight
loss Inmice via activation offattyadd catabolism [35],

Conserved residues nfgClq domains are located
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within the core P strands, as previously discussed for

THD domains.Althoughthe sequence Identity

between thetwo families is reduced to onlyfour

amino add residues (Indicated with arrowheads In

Fig. 2), the overall hydrophobic character ofthe

internal ^pleated sheet Is maintained inboth

families.

To date, there is noevidence thatthe mode of

interaction described intheTNF family also applies

to proteins containing globular Clq domains. Several

Clq receptors havebeen described, butnone ofthem,

withthe notable exception oftheimmune complex,

binds to theglobular domain. Nevertheless, the

recent demonstrationthatthegClq domain of

ACRP30 Is biologically active Implies the existence of

ACRP30 receptor^),which couldbe structurally

related toTNF receptors.

TNF-raiatad structures* vTralcapsid proteins

As firstnoticed by Jonas and Hckin 1989. the overall

fold and topology oftheTKD is very similar to that

ofthe capsidproteins ofsmall spherical plant

viruses (e.g. Tomato BushyStuntVirus and Satellite

Tobacco Necrosis Virus) andmammalian
picomaviruses (Includingthe caramonhuman
Rhlnoviruses, the Foot-and-Mouth Disease Virus

and Paliovtrus), despite there being no detectable

similarity atthe primary sequence level [20,21j.

Although these capsid proteins associate alonga
fivefold instead ofa threefold aids ofsymmetry, the

connectivity oftheir p strands Is identical tat that of

theTHD, with the exception thatstrandsA and

Bare notinterruptedby loops [3&1(F1& 34 These

fivefold structures appear on the virus, surface as

12 broad, star-like protuberances (Fig, 3c), Although

the structural relationship existing between

these apparently unrelated protein families

highlights the propensity of'JeHy-rolT motifs te

nUgomerize, there appears to be no functional

conservation betweenINF familymembers and

icosahedral viral capsid proteins. Indeed, the

receptors allowing entry ofthis class ofviruses into

cells do notbelong to theTNF receptor familyand do

notbind directly to the oligomeric Jelly-roll*

structure [37],

TheTNF receptor family

In humans, 29TNF receptors haveso farbeen

Identified (Fig, I). These are primarily type I

{extracellularN terminus, intracellularC terminus)

transmembrane proteins, but there are exceptions

to this rule: BCMA^TACItBAFFRandXEDARare
typeIEtransmembrane proteins (lackinga signal

peptide),TRAIL-R3 is anchoredbya covalently

linked ^terminal glycollpii and OPG andDcR3 lack

amembrane-Interacting domainand are therefore

secreted as soluble proteins. Soluble receptors can

also begenerated byproteolytic processing [CD27,

CD3Q, CD4Q, TNF-R1 and TNF-R2] I3S), orby

alternativesplidng oftheexon encoding the

transmembrane domain (Fas and 4-IBB) (39].The

essential rale ofthese soluble receptors inmodulating

the activity oftheir cognate Iigandshas been well-

documented (forOPG andTNF-R1 examples, see

Kefs [40,4 ID. In addition, several viral open reading

frames encode receptorhomdogues that interact

withTNF andthatare believed to Interfere withthe

onsetciinflarnmatory responses: SVF-T2 in Shape-

fibroma virus rVa53R in Vaccinia, and cytokine

response modifiers CrmS, CnnC and CrmD in

orthopoxviruses (reviewed In Ref. (39D *TheTNF
receptor familymemberNGFR is unique in that It

binds low-afflnlty Uganda thatdo not belong to the

TNF family. These iigands (NGF,BDNF and
neurotrophIns) also engage a family ofhigh-affinity

tyrosine receptorkinases (trkA* B and Q, which are

unrelated toTNF receptors [423.The existence ofa

bona ifctelNF llgand forNGFRcannotbe excludedat

present

Structuraliaatures ofthaTNF.reeeptorfamily

The extracellular,domains ofTNF recaptars,are

characterized bythepresence of cysteine-rich

domains (CRDs), whichampseudo-repeats typically

containing six cysteine residues engaged in the

formation ofthree disulfide bonds. The number of

CRDs in a given receptor varies from one to four,

except in the case ofCD3Qwhere the three CRDs
have been partiallyduplicated in thehuman butnot

inthemouse sequence. Therepeated and regular

arrangement ofCRDs confers an elongatedshape

upon therecaptors, which is stabilisedby a slightly

twisted ladder of disulfide bridges (Figs 1,4),

Sequence alignment ofTOFreceptorfamily

members in the absence ofstructural information Is

difficult because thespacing ofcysteine residues is

not always.conserved between receptors. Nalsmith

and Spranghave introduced a classificationbased

on distinct structural modules that greatly

facilitates sequence comparison between TNF
receptors [43J. Eachmodule type is designated by a

letter (A,B, C andN for.crystallised modules, andX
for modules ofunknown structure}, and by a
numeral indicatingthe number ofdisulfide bridges

it contains,A typicalCRD is usually composed of an

A3-B2 orA2~Blmodule or, less frequently, a

different pair ofmodules.AI modules are 12-27

amino adds long, consist ofthreeshort $ strands

linked by turns, and contain a single disulfide

bridge connecting strands 1 and 3, yielding a

characteristic C-shapedstructure (Fig, 4), A2

modules contain asecond disulfide bridge linking

the second and third strandswithout affectingthe

overall structure. B modules are 21-24 amino adds

long and comprise three anti-parallel strands

adopting an S-shaped fold reminiscentcfapaper

clip (Fig. 4), In this case, the fold is constrained by

two entangled disulfide bridges linking strands 1

and 3 in B2 modules. The first disulfide bridge Is

replaced by a hydrogen band in Bl modules [43],

/
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Th&structure ofA and B modules.Is also reflected at
the level ofthe primary sequence bythe
conservation ofafew ncn-cysteine residues. Other
modules are less frequent. So for, the ^terminalNl
modules,have been found only In theTRAIL
receptors, Inwhichthey precede the flrstA!-B2
CRD. Structurally, theNl module resembles the
second halfofa B module |24,25>S7]. The fourth
CRDofTNF^Ri contains anAl^2module pair,,in
which the cysteine connectivity ofC2 Is distinct
from thatofa BE module. TACI.BCMA and Fnl4
abocontain putativeA3-C2 CRD3, gutthese
remain to be demonstrated at thestruetural level
Finally, we have collectively designated, as X2, four
unrelated modules ofur&nown structure thatat*
fcundlnTRAMP, GHKBAFFH and viral CrroC.
The recentlydescribed BAFF receptor (BAFFR) [44]
contains astagleX2 modulewhose sequence
resembles an Anwdule entangled with the
beginning ofaB module. More structural work Is

needed to understandthe molecular Interaction of
this receptorwith BAFE TNF receptors are often
viewed as monomers* principally because they

appearin this form in crystal structures of

ilgand-reeeptorcomplexes*However. TNF-RI has
aba been crystallized as bath head-to-head and
head-ta-tail dtmers [45], endthere Is genstic and
experimental evidence thatFasrTNF-RI and
CD4Q existaspreformed oligomers within the
plasmamembrane 146]. Se&assoctatlon ofthe
receptors depends on an- terminal pre-Jigand

association domain (PLAD) that includes the first

CRD and that Is not directly Involved inUgand
binding.

TNFR-rstatsdstiutXurei* tfta EGF-Uks domain
Al and B2modules arenot restricted to theINF
receptorfamilybut also farmthestructural basis of
epidermal growth factor (EGF)-like domains present
In severalproteinssuch as lainlniris. Laminlns are
composed ofthree related chains (0; jland 7. ofwhich
there are different tsaforms) associatedhya
^terminal coiledHsiil domain- These chains display

several globulardomains in theirN-termlnalmoieties
with intervening, elongated structures composed of
ECF-like repeats [47]. As shown InFlg. 4, the overall

structure ofEGF-Hke and CRD repeats Is strikingly

similar, except thatAI-B2 modules in lamlnln are

separated by Bn additional module, whichwehave
designatedS] because ofltssmall size [4BJ,EGF-Uks
repeats 3-5 ofthe yl chain ttflammln bind Nidogen-1,
aprotam thatInterconnects lamlnln molecules in the
basementmembrane, butwhose sequence Is

unrelated toTNF or CIq family members. So far,

there Isno evidence that EGF-like repeats bind
TNF* or Clq-!ike Ugands.


